Apply to be the UC STUDENT REGENT

The student Regent is a voting member of The Regents of the University of California, attending all meetings of the Board and its Committees.

Appointment Info:

2 year appointment, 1 year as Regents-designate, 2nd year as a voting member of the UC Regents.

The student Regent is reimbursed for expenses incurred for attendance at meetings of the Board and its Committees.

All mandatory University fees and tuition are waived for the student Regent during the academic years in which they serve.

Attend an informational webinar with current student Regent and Regent Designate, February 27th, 4:00pm. Register at: https://tinyurl.com/RegentInfo

Apply here: https://tinyurl.com/RegentApply
Deadline to apply is March 7th

For more information, please visit the UC Student Regent Website.

For more information or help with your application please contact deanofstudents@ucsc.edu.